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ABSTRACT
,,’,,1,: J

Development of techniques for sepisrat!ng Isomeric nuclfdes fs Important to the
investi ~$ion
arate 1: atons of the

lasers. In p~eparation for an experiment to se -
Y

of scheflesl,{~Hgg~~~~-[~<, ~1,2 . 24
hours) Isomer, we report tsotoplc~l y

selective resonance io)lization of mercury atoms. This has been accomplished by three-step
excitation via the 63P1 and 81S0 excited states, using three collfnear pulsed laser beams
of 254, 286, and !32 nm wavelengths from a Nd:YAG and two dye lasers. Thes@ beams were
passed through a closed mercury-vapor cell containing e“lectrostatlc plates to which the
ions were drawn, Ion cuirent and fluorescent radiation were measured as 1 function of
Ias?r frequency. Hyperfine structures for the 254- and 286-rim transitions were observed.
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Experience 11) enriching nuclei in
Isomeric states is Important t

gamma-ray Jaser$,?9~~3 ‘~~e~-opment of
test case for .reating a nuclear P~~ula-
tion inversion, we have chosen the mHg
fsomer having e hhlf- life of 24 hours
(299 keV, ] m 13/2+). The 1$7H9 ground
state (I ■ 1/2-) has a half-life of 64
hours, This isomer fs not a gamma-ray
laser candidate, but tt is relatively
long-lived and the hyperfi~e structure of
the transttlon to the first atom c exe’,ted
state has already been measured. J

The proposed scheme for Isomer separa-
tion has three steps, rst step,In ch$JtjHg isomer
we produce 101” atoms of the

1*7Au(fj,2n)’’7111Hgat an accelerator by the
reaction (cross sectfon about 300 mh),
usin 3 LJA of 16-tleV deuterons bombarding

1a go d target 2-MeV thick f~~o 24 ~~~rs.
Roug~~# equal quantities of Hg, Hg,
and Hg ground states wtll be produced
bt the same time, In the second step, the
gold foil will be melted, and the mercury
vapor wtll fill an tntcraction region
traversed by three collinear laser beams,
The mercury atoms wtll be resonantly
ionized by three successive photon ahsorp-
ttons (see Fig. 1): 1) excitat on from
the 61s0 ground Jstate to the 6 PI first
@&cited stat? (lifetime 170 ns~) by a 254-
nm transition,’

● state
j!) excitation fr;m ~he 63P,

to th@ 8 S0 state (Ii fettre 84 nsf
by a ?l16-fm transfti l)n, and 3) tonfzatlon
of the 8 S0 state b) a photon having
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TAPLE 1. CHARACTERISTICS OF THE RADIATIONS EMPLOYED

hlavelength Produced Tlmlng Bandwidth 9eam Dfameter Intens

(pm) by (ns) (Gliz) (mm) (PJ/pulse)

532 Nd:YAG-2H 20 - AO 30 6 8000

254 Nd:YAG-3H 0-?0 2.6 1 3
+ dye

286 Nd:YAG-2H 20 - 40 1.8 4 20
+ dye

wavelength less than 1022 nm. Ions w+ll be ffl~~jted on plates by an electrostatic field.
As one i?~,~l?,?~~-nm hyperffne lfnes of the atoms Is known to be 10 GHz away from
other Hg lfnes, th&bandwfdth of the 254-rim laser beam can be as large as a few
GHz. In the third step, the fsomerfc enrichment will be monitored by measuring ratfos of
gamma-ray yfelds from the ground and Isomerfc-state decays.

EXPERIMENTAL METHOD

In experiments thus far, we have performed the second step--resonance Iontzatfon--for
natural mercury isotopes (see also the work of Ref. 7J. This work represents the ftrst
tsotopfcally selective resonance Ionfzatfon of mercury.

Radfatfons from a Nd:YAG pump laser and two pulsed tunable dye lasers (see Table 1) were
merged colltnearly into the reaction cell. The 254- and 286-rim beams from the dye lasers
were formed with the aid of frequency-doubllng llthlum formate and KDP crystals.

The path length in the reactj?n cell was 20 cm. Two Al plates, 10 x 1.3 cm, spaced 1.3
cm apart, establisn~f a 150-Vc~ collecting field for the fens, Mercury vapor was kept at
a donsfty of 7 x 10 atoms/cm by means of a reservoir maintained at O*C. The background
pressure was 0.05 Torr.

hESULTS——

ExcTtatfon of the 63P1 level was monitored by observing fluorescence wfth a photo-
multfpller tube through a quartz side window. The fluorescence sfgnal was amplffted and
integrated with a boxcar Inte rator corm cted to a chart recorder.

f
Figure 2 shows the

fluorcsc,~n.ce spectrum of the 6 P1 - to - 6 S transttfon,
‘!

labeled by the fsotopes known to
produce uach of the five most iiltense hy~er Ine lfnes. In addttlon. we have observed the
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I“tg, ?, F uoro c~nce spectrum of the transft!on
&, .Jsf of n~tural mrrcury o~citod by ?54-
nm tunab o radfttion.
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fluoresce t-decay of the 8?S0 level
to tl(e !6 P1 level (492 nm) when
the 254- and 286-rim laser beams
were passed through the cell .
Obs@rvatfon of this fluorescence
required use of a condensing-len<
system wtth a low-fluorescence Un-
blocking fflter placed between the
lenses,

When all three (?54-, 286-, and
532-rim) beams were ?assed through
the cell, ionization current was
measured; this signal was amplfftecl
and fed to the boxcar integrator.
Figure 3 shows th{s signal, ~]lot-
ted as a functfon of the wa$’e
number of the 286-rim radiatfon;
the numbers 1 to 5 identify the
p~rtfcular peaks {n Fig, 2 at which
th? 254-rim rad{atlon wns flxcd,
whllc the 286-rim rad~ation was
sctinned, The abscissa wes doter-
minrd by simultaneously scanning
fluorescence from an fodfnc crll
{rradfJt@d b,y the 572-n,n (undoublcd
286-rim) radfat{on.

Apprectahle fonfzatfon current
was obsrrv~d only when all thr@@
beams wcr@ prcsont. With only th@
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Flo. 3, Iontzatlon current, plotted as
a functfon of the w ve number
of the 286-nn 63PI-8 S transi-
tion. ‘!The number (1, etc. )
fdentlffes the peak of {he 254
nm radlat{on (Fig. 2) on whi~h
the latter was fixed durfng
that particular scan (Ffg. 3),
and the numbers afftxed to each
peak refer to the Hg fsotupe
that contributes to ft.
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Ffg. 4. C mpartson of tsotope shtfts for the
?8 SO (thfs work) and 61S0 levels
(Schuler and Keyston, Ref. 9).

532-rim beam passfng through the cell, the back-
ground (presumably multfphoton fonlzation) was
only 10- tlmes the on-resonance beam signal .
Decreasing the Intensfty of the 532-rim beam
reduced the fonixation current by the s?me
factor, as expected, sfnc? its ~otenslty was
much lower than that required to se.turete the
iontzing transttfon,

beams were both present, but not overlapped, thero was no signal;
If”ths 2S4-nm and 286-n!r
thus, at this mercury con-

centration, radiation trapping was not a sfgntficant factor.
Cech of the (one, two, or three) peaks observed in each 286-nrrIscan corresponds to one

of the isotopes that contr{butod to the respective 254-rim peak at whtch the 254-rim radfa-
tton was held fixed. The Isotope responsible for each peak in scans i, ‘1, ?nd 5
idontit{ed by knowtng the hyporfl ne-structure spltttlng of the odd-fsotope 63P] Ievel$yo Y!’
and by requiring the Isotope sh{fts t.o vary smoothly with neutron numb,.r. Total llne
intensities, when compared wtth Isotopfc abundances, conffrmod the ~ssfgnments, The
lrtter designations (199A, B and 201 a, b, c) colrespon
hY ?F4-nm tranjttlons fn the convent.lonal de ignatfon,

f

$ tothehypelfine states reached

Ffgure 4 compares isotope shifts tor the R S0 level deduced from the observ?d hyyt?rfl,lc
structure in Fig. 1 wtth the shifts for the 61S
tsotope shifts are much smaller for ,$e stat~ o? ;Y~;~r ~;~~~~llp~;;j;m ;;$;~~ct;;;~~~c
pr~sent (not optimized) conffguratfon, about ?0 minutes would be required to sep~ratc 10
ato,ls. This ttme can be reduc~d considerably {f we do not become Itmtted by space-charge
Offccts,

R?sonance tonfzat{on has also h~cn observ~d wfth a 700-nm beam from a thfr,t broadband
dyo laser tn place cf the 5J7-nm beam. At 696 nm, ther? Is an 80-~,m-w{de 3P1 4utolonlztl-
tion resonanc~~, U@ anticipate the g,{n {n cross ss.ct{on to be much gr~ater tha~ the loss
of l!+s?r beam intf?nsfty caus@d by addfng the dye laser, but we have not yet measured the
net aain.
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CONCLUSION

We have thu demonstrated an ISO lcislly selectfve procedure for fonfzfng mercury by
pulsed-laser radfation. Although US of a 254-rim beam alone would not have sufficient
selectivity for all of the naturally ?urrfng fsotopes, becaus. of overlap of some splft
odd-fsotope lfnes with other Ifnes, i e use of two hfgh-resolutfon beams does provfde
complete selectivity. Thfs one experfn,~nt does not suffice to demonstrate that a clean
separation can be accomplished, because of the possfbflfty of resonance-charge-exchange
losses, althou h rough estfmates suggest
atthfsdensft$. Weplanfn afuture exprfmentt odetermfnet ~efsotopfcc omposftfonof

hat they should be ne lfgfble fn the case of Hg

the collected Ions by a tfme-of-flfght measurement of the masses of the fens, usfng an
accelerating electrode stack and a Channelton.

Thfs experiment was performed at the MIT Regfonal Laser Center (supported by the
Natfonai Scfence Foundation) and was supported fn part by the Department of Euergy. de
are indebted to Evan Abramson and Den Imre, who set up and operated the laser system.
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